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on February 27 a bolt actio 
held in Xlion. Xt;s purpose was tQ o 
NEAR project and previd~ timin9 of op 
700 product line. 

Attend~~s at th~ meeting we 

e ~ifle meeting was 
tus update on the 

anee the cu~~ent 

Bil.l col.eJ11an Dick J.aekso~ 
Hal Hunson Fred M~rtin 

After some discussion it was appare. nt th ~ rts have 

Jay Buntin~ JimAainen 
been shelved on th~ N.~oA~R. project since it's ma ~~ack in 
earl){ 19680 

Current ~arket conditions fa~ this p~oduct seqment~·~e 
reviewed6 Rey paints were hi9hliqhted as follows: 

. . . 
o On the sur£aee, currant !nfo~ation ~uggests that Reming n 

losing mark~tsh~re in the centertire bolt action rifle s e 

o tt is b-elieved that thia core. of this nm.rket. erosion is t ing 
pla~a !n magnwti and ~onq action ca1iber~. 

o TherQ ar~ two prilnary, all in~lusiva product f~at~res which 
~emingtc:i:n 1a lacking and that cqmpet.it:l.on is ;;;mccessfuJ.ly 
e~ploiting~ · 
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I. ~ain1es$ st~el aetionl'Z and b~:rrels and corrosion 
( J\Gisistant fire control. and mr:t'.:HlZine ccnnpon<€!nt.s. 

/.:i! sh nountad detaoh~ble :mag~~ine boxes. 

nin ~ stainless gtal~e~ and Hunter A-Bolt rifles have 
b chm~r d tha features mentioned above and leveraged 
Browning's ability to increase market:sharil in thiis product 
segment... · 

Should n deeid~ tc redirect davslopmental e!t-orts 
toward anoth~r N. best. estimata5 project a n!nimum two year 
program would ba ~~:titl~·~ before a warehouse position 0£ a new 
product would be a In addition, p~ojects such as the new 
autoloading ~imf ~if and the O/U sho't9Un eould be saddled with 
delays because of the availi!lbilit:y of finite r~zources. 

xt is clea~ that i 700'a produot life c:ycle has 
approached :maturity and tna ~. ~:A.R. eff¢rt is necessary long 
term to ensure Remington's fut success in this market. Concerns 
were expressed t:hat a short te strategy which upgrade.a ed.sting 
products with kGY features pre i usly covered, would detract from a 
major new product introduction. (i.~9 !flhat VQUld be left to 
advertise and promote witn a iraly now product offering?) 
nesearch and Devslopme~t oxplained that there are, i~ fact1 rnany 
more key opportunities that can be exP.iorea in the long term to 
differentiate and enhance the perfo n a 0£ ew product. One 
key area which was briefly discussed po ia1 si9Dficant 
improv_ament in accuracy .. 

GLven thi$ ~e~na~ioo prohin t~d teward ~ short 
term strate9y which would make the Mo ering more 
competitive. It was discovered that 1~ work was atart~d 
inunediat~ly both a stainless steal and ho~ ~~qaaine product could 
be available for a i992 Shot Show·intr~ductiono Thi ~fort would 
require 1itt1e if any capital investment and is doabt~without 
sacrificing eth¢r niajor developmental ~f:tort~ oune Ll undenmy. 

FROW~. l!:J%N: . 

, In coneep~ the followin~ proposal is of 1992 
introduction. · . 

o The Modal 700 AS ~eomas the Hodel 700 SS~ Product ~ 
enhancements of both stainless steel ·and d~tachable :m.a~a n 
boxes are of.fend in a synthetic stocked produ<:t.. :IniU. 
developmental efforts are with lna~um ~md long action ca be 
-- 33.a Win Mag, 300 Weatherby er 300 Win Maq (not both). MM 
n~mington Ma9 1 30=06 Springti~l~, 230 R~ruin9ton, &70 
Winchester# 

o ~he Mod~l 100 Mou.ntain Rifle is upgraded.with a detachable 
magazine bolt.. All cunemt caliber CJff<e'7i:ings :temain the s~~~. 

'-
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proceed 
Model 700 

V. M. ROMANO 

\ . 

MOC!(?,l 700 SS Wtl\ll.d 
that the f i:rst 

that o:e t:l1e Model 100 
12, aoo units~ 'I'his would 

of which f'Hl:r ai:."G 

c~~~-,,J 
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